
Raot Frlt It.
Slilp Tom Kidss to Smith, Omaha.
Oai rixturea Barges Co,
Take Tetur Prtctlag to tke Times.

est t)rj Cleanlag of garmente. Twin
nty Lya Works, 407 South Fifteenth.
Oppeahaim Btalrdresslaff rarlota Moved

; city National Bank building.
Dr. rickea, Really Palnleaa Dentietrjr

Hot th i "cheap-- kind. 724 City Nat Bank.
Freight Offices Cloee The local freight

depots will clone Thursday at 12 o'clock on
account of the daylight parade.

Horn Ownership ii the hope of every
family. Start a savings account at Neb.
Savings & Ixan Ass'n and lay the founds
tlon for the future home. 1605 Farnam,

Mayor Oomee Back Mayor Dahlman 1

back In town for week and will
hold down hla own job until Saturday
when the campaign Journey by automobile
will be resumed.

Manuel Orkln Hotii to Omaha Manuel
Oikln, member of the Orkln brother! Cloak
and Bult firm, hae come to Omulia from
Sioux City to take active part In con
ducting the business. The local itore has
developed to such an extent that It re-

quires too much directing work for one
person to handle.

Deaf Mam on Jury While many Juror
summoned for service at the October term
of district court, which opened Monday
had weak excuses, F. M. Rooney of Ben
son, an aged man, was willing to serve If
the court could use him, but he had a bet
ter excuse thnn any juior who tiled to
get out of serving. Kooney is almost atone
deaf. The discovery was not made until
Clerk of the District Court Smith called
his name repeatedly. Then someone In the
court room noted that he was present and
explained the situation. Rooney is over
ttl years old.

Xrodglng Xonses Torn Down Two lodg
I rig houses were closed by Sanitary Officer
Morrison Monday morning, one at 112J Dav
enport street and the other at Twelfth
and Davenport. The one on the corner I

the larger of the two, and Is known as the
Hrown flats. It is the property of Duvld
Bruwn of South Omaha. The other build
In belongs to the liyron Reed company
The health department has ordered that
these two buildings be torn down within
thirty days and the one at 1122 Davenpor
will wobably go within a week. Officer
Morrison says that they have become so
unsanitary that nothing but complete de
struction could remove the dirt.

Pompenan Room
Open to Public

Beautiful Show Place is Beady for
Visitors to the Fall

Festival.

The Pompeilan room of the Brandel
'Theater building and stores was thrown

upen to the public Monday, al.iouh Its
formal uuenlnu will be a week nence. To
get the place open during
week ' some strenuous hours were spvn
Friday, Saturday and bunday.

The fompeiian room Is a direct novelty
In Omaha, it la located partly under tht
Urandeis Theater building and partly un
dcr Seven tee run street, connecting at the
east and with the first floor level of ibo
lirandela store building. The length of the
room la accordingly ImpresHlve and
has also great height. This has permitted

' a niessanlne floor on the south side.
The decorative fr:ese which borders the

walls Is done in rompeiian coiors, yeuo
red and black, with occasional touches of

:!igre..A1eubita ot,.uia. pictures are
pumiiullAn. Thf td.kclric fountain at the
weal end Is tiie most elaborate piece of

i polychrome oranmcntal terra cotta In the
west. Terra cotla is a notably difficult
substance for mosalo-Uk- e work, but this,
despite the hurry of Us completion. Is con-

sidered wonderful by engineers and archi-
tects.'

The rompeiian room will contain many
novel appointments and devices. There Is
a play room for children with the trained
nurses In charge. Children may be left
here and baby carriages chocked. On the
nieszantne floor Is a large room which
women's clubs may use free of charge for
meetings. Also on this floor Is a men'i
club room as well appointed as any private
club. Tha. main refreshment room, whloh
v. ill be opea during theater Intermissions,
Is here also.

The electric lighting ' devices are note- -

worthy. In the main room these consist
of areat fompeiian flower baskets, cov
ered above with flower and ferns and
bearing a circle of electric globe beneath.
One side of the main room Is arranged like
a Parisian passage or arcade with small
shops or booths.

The elevators of the Brandels theater
building run down Into . the Pompeoilan
room, stopping at the inezxanlne floor

. well as the first floor. There is also, lead
ing down, a grand sUifway.

The poinpellan room has been fitted up
at a eoet of many thousand dollars and will
be in some measure at least the chief enow
place of the city. Thousands of people
wsiked through It Monday.

OLD SOLDIERS PROTEST

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

! Aat Wtmb. Control of He
Yateraua Placed with tho

Hegular Army.

for

Old soldiers are. raising a protest against
the proposed action of taking the manage-
ment of the National Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers from Its present officers
and putting the management Into the band
of the regular army officers.

Tha following resolutions were Introduced
at the reoent annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at Atlantlo
City by Silas II. Fowler of Minneapolis
and were unanimously adopted:

Wheieaa. It has been recommended by
certain regular army officers and sug-
gested even by comrades of the errand
Army who, knowing nothing of the condi-
tions, surroundings and u eminent of their
comrades tn the National home by tne
Hoard of Managers, past and present, who
fur forty-fo- ur years nave without compen-
sation enceui lor tne president, and secre
tary of tha aoard, been responsible for the
col i u n ami ana cure ui wie nome; ana.

Whereas. Dm. nit the lolly foul years
more than Suo.Ouw of our comrades have

treated through slcknene und distress.
ciothed, fed and cared fur a', the home
without anv ooiuolatut worthy of our con
sideration save the late complaint from tne
1'auifio branch, promptly invemigateu and
found groundless by Fast Coniiiumder-in- -
ChlMf Nevius; and.

Whereas. .We regard the care and titan
element of the home of vital Inlerasi to
the Grand Army of the Republic, who
.and for frleadshln. eharlty and loyalty

to their eomraJoa, especially now In tiie
afternoon of their Uvea, when without the
generous did of our government thae vet-
eran comrades Would be looking out of
almshouse wludows on tha oouutxy Uiay
fteiuad te aavet and.

Wbareaa, The reports of the regular army
Inspecting offlcnre annually detailed to
make cuoipUte and careful Insneutten of
the .home covering sanitary ouudlUuiia. ra-tlo- u

supply, treatment of the men, their
euinfort and care, and reports of our ow n
eoiumitiee also snow mat uudar toe presen
nisiwgwn.nl by a board elected by the

all ot whom ace veterans of the
civil war. our old comrades in anna are
happy and ontenled Slid aia Una lad wiui
kindly and sympathetic consideration, and
that the affaire at the home era afticiently
and founoinlcaliy mnnaKod; theiefure, be It

iteevilved. 1 hat we protest against any
elieuii'l being made to transfer the man- -

of tne National Home tor Disabled
oliuilrer SMilfllets to regular aruiy officer

or la ui!Mj.e u In any way. .

AUUK HOUSE IS RAIDED

Police Take Eight Players at the
Roulette Wheel.

MDTEB WAS VHMISQ FORTUNE

vririal Cook, with Sejaad of follee
4 Detectives, Heats la Don at
Twelfth and Farnant name-ate- rs

Who Lost Complain.

in me midst of a sensational scene at
a roulette wheel, while one man was in the
act of gathering up great heaps of gold
and silver and other gamesters looked on
IB amased Wonder vr lha nhsnntnanal

how of luck, a squad of police broke In
and raided the gambling place at Twelfth
and Farnam Monday morning. Eight men
en into the hands of the police In the

raid, and the gambling paraphernalia was
con fines ted.

Sergeant Cook, at the head of five police- - ! of th
men ana detectives, conducted the raid.
They carried out their sudden arrest about
6: SO o'clock, when the aumh1ri ni
had been at their Jousts with luck all
night

SKrin-ni- t

Oeorge Jenkins, a gold miner, was tha
hero of the run of fortune at the wheel,
the like of which had not been seen before
In the city for several years. Just as the
police burst in and brought the playing to
a sudden stop. Jenkins had il.WS.35 on his
person when he was searched at the police
station.

The man had won his small fortune
on a few rolls of the wh.i . ... v.. k.i
placed an original bet of $10 on a thlrty-five-to-o-

bet and won each time the
wheel spun. 1

An angered gamester caused the arrests.
by reporting the game to the police Sunday
night, after he had lost SiOO at the wheel.
He his name as Dr. W. A. Thomas.

The police were forced to break down a
door to gain entrance to the place.

Following were the names given by the
prisoners, all of whom were released on
S2U0 bonds; George Jeklns of tho Murray
hotel; Frank Anderson, 1025 South Twenty- -
fourth street; Frank Barrett. 2216 Douglas
street; Will Archer and W. D. Johnson.
real estate men of Council Bluffs; U. Ack- -
son, clerk at the Continental hotel; William
James and P. James of Council Bluffs.

The men came up before Judye Crawford
in police court later In the morning and
the case was continued until Tuesday of
next week. It Is thought by some that
Jenkins' real name Is Frank Swanson and
that he was tha proprietor of the house.
Dr. Thomas, beside the 300 In cash. Is
thought to have lost In the neighborhood
of 11.400 In checks.

William A. Thomas started an action to
recover the sum of 1616 In county court
Monday. Garnishment writ was llssued
against SI, loo taken from the alleged gam
blers when they were arrested In a raid
by the police Monday morning, and now tn
the hands of John J. Mahomy, police
court clerk. The men were cited to appear
in county court to make defense Novem-
ber 7.

Noted Consul
Visits "Omaha

Thomas R. Wallace, Who Helped Pro-

tect Americans in Jerusalem,
Stops Briefly in City.

Thomas R. Wallace, the man upon whom
the eyes-o- f the world were turned when,

eonsul at Jerusalem, he smoothed' away
difficult complications following the stab
bing of two American women, was a vis-

itor In Omaha Monday. Mr. Wallace was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Block, de-
parting about noon on his way to take up
work at the consuls' e at Martinique in the
West Indies.

For nine years Mr. Wallace has been In
the. consular service of the United States,
serving flve years at Crefeld, Germany,
and four years In Jerusalem.

It la understood that the' action of the
government In transferring him to the
West Indies Is to fulfill the wishes of the
eonsul and thus reward him for the Im-
portant good for mankind and America he
has done in the past. Mr. Wallace was
formerly a resident of Atlantlo, la,

COURT FAVORS ORAL CONTRACT

IspresM Coart t Orders District Conrt
to Try Ella 13. Latsoa Salt

far Larae Sam.

Because the contract Into which Ella E
Latson entered with David R. Buck St
Son was an oral one is no good reason
why she should not be permitted a hearing
In court to show that the firm owes her
some 12.600. according to an opinion of the
supreme court, whose writ of procedendo
ordering that the district court proceed to
tne trial oi we case on us merits waa
filed tn the office of the clerk of the dis
trict court Monday. The case was tempo
rarily .ended In district court when It waa
ruled out on the ground that the defendant
had no written contract with the plaintiff
regarding the commission to be received
(or selling or trading her land and, there
fore might charge any commission. The
plaintiff alleged 12,600 was too much.

THE BEST TOILET

SOAPJS CUTICURA

No Other Soap Does So Much for
Poor Complexion, Red, Rough

Hands and Falling Hair.

It Does Even F.I ire for Infants
and Children

In a toilet, bath and nursery
soap, why not procure one possessing del

Says

selecting

icate, emollient properties sufficient to
Hay minor irritations, remove redness and

roughness, prevent jwre clogging-- , soften
and soothe sensstlve conditions, and pro
mote skin and scalp health generally?
Such a soap, combining with the purest of
aaponaoeous ingredients the most fragrant
and refreshing ot flower odors, is Cutl-our- a

Soap. It costs but a little more, It
wears to a wafer, and gives comfort and
satisfaction every moment of Its use In the
toilet, bath and nursery.

No other soap has done so much for poor
complexions, red, rough hands, and dry,
i.iln and falling hair. It has done even
mora for skin-tortur- and disfigured u,

children and adults, when assisted
by Cutioura Ointment

As a toilet soap for preserving and puri-
fying tiie ccwiiplexJon. hands and hair,
and as a skin siap for dissipating Irritat-
ing and unsightly conditions of the skin.
Cutlcura Hoap tias no rivals worth men-
tioning. Its sals Is greater than the
world's product of other skin soups com-
bined. It Is sold wherever civilisation has
penetrated, with depots In all world

Xs.
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William Morris
Pays His First

Visit to Omaha

that the Theatrical Business
Throughout the East is

Great.

William Morris, vaudeville enterpreneur,
famous for the fight he has waged for the
years against the United Booking offices,
reached Omaha Monday on his first visit
here. Mr. Morris came to look over the
local theatrical situation, which Includes
the American Munlo Hall. He denied ru
mors which ever persist that he and the
oppisltion are likely to merge In the
near future.

Mr. Morris Is president of Wllliun Morris,
Incorporated, and of William Morris, West-
ern, company titles which sound like Eng.
lish corporation names. They are owners

American Music Hull. His most
famous vaudeville achievement was the
bring of Harry Lauder to the United States

"If my people shall be protected," said
Mr. Morris, "and I, myself, shall not lose
my individuality as a theatrical manager
of some position, why then I will be willing
to make some deal. But to date none of
their overtures have Included terms like
these.

"My stay here will be a brief one, for
must go to St. Louis Tuesday afternoon.
am sorry not to see the electrical parade
Wednesday night, which I have heard
eclipses anything that New Orleans puts
on at Mardl Oras or St. Louis during the
festival of the Prophet"

Mr. Morris declares that the theatrical
world in New York Is enjoying unbounded
prosperity, and that prospects are excellent
there for a first class season for everybody
Mr. Morris Is a younger man than mot
people would have expected to see. In
spite of considerable Importance attaching
to himself In the theatrical world, he is
modest and unassuming Individual, and
quite affable of disposition.

MORE POWER FOR STREET CARS

Jtrw Boilers 'Will goon Be Iteady to
Help In Carrying; the

tlonal Load.

Officers of the street railway company
say they will have two additional boilers
at the power nouse ready for use by No
vember 15, and that these will Increase the
available power At 33V4 per cent. Thi
will enable the company to give much bet
ter service during the winter months when
the tracks are heavy. The electricity part
of the plant has had a surplus anyway
according to the management. Several
lines have been extended this summer and
tnese will require considerable additional
power.

cen-Uw-

circuit

Veiled

The boilers which will be added will be
In a way but temporary; as the complete
new power house will not be finished until
next June.

BURGLAR DRAWS FIVE YEARS

Had Been Ont of the Pea bat Fob
Days When He Waa Caaaht

In Omaha.

Having pleaded guilty to a charge of
burglary, Eddie Mack, who had been out
of the Missouri state penitentiary only four
days when he was arrested for robbing
John Ragan's house, whs sentenced to five
years In the Nebraska state penitentiary
by Judge Estelle In the criminal division
of district court Monday afternoon. He
served a five-ye- ar term for a similar of
fense in Missouri. it

George Johnson, the negro who killed hi
wife when she returned and found htm In
their home In company with another
woman, August 26, pleaded not guilty to
charge of murder. He will be tried early
next month.

i
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ask Kamuet larlmer,
Uan'l Agt. A. T.
B. F. lty . Equitable
Bid., Lies Moines, la.

MANY PtitMlIS 10 RAILROAD

Union Pacific Plant Many
Structure in City.

Kew

SIX NEW BUILDINGS IN ALL

i

Ralldlns; Permits Acqalred ky Road
Reach Total dam af ia.til.nOO

Balldiasrs for hop Purposes
of Ilrlrk and fieri.

I
Permits for buildings amounting in all to

$235,109 were taken out Monday morning bjr
tne union pacific Railroad company. The
buildings are all shop buildings and will be
of brick and steel construction. The office
architects of the company made the plans
aid tho contract for construction Is In the
hands of Oeorge B. Bwlft Co. of Chicago.
The buildings are a chemical storage plant.
12.500; dry kiln, 11.000; sub store, $6,000;
pony saw mill, $15,0u0; addition to round
house, $X0C0. and mill building, $110,000,

ine new ouuaings win greatly Increase
the capacity and efficiency of the shops.
They have been contemplated for some
time, but work has not been officially be-
gun. The mill Is 80x302 feet and the five
stall round house addition is 76 feet
Inches long.

The Union Pacific has taken out nearly
1.400,00 In permits this year and has made

extensive improvements every where. The
biggest items have been the new headquar
ters, $1,090,000, the substation postoffice,
$BO,ooo, and this list of shop building for
$233,100.

Colored Woman
Ready to Move

Mrs. Grace Ilutton, Against Whom
Clifton Hill Objects, Says Neigh-

bors Pail to Raise Money.

Strenuous efforts have been made by the
residents of Clifton Hill In the last week
to raise enough money to buy out Mrs.
Grace Hutton, a colored woman living at
VIM Durdctte, but the money as yet Is not
forthcoming, according to Mrs. Hutton.

Objections were made to the Huttons
living there a week ago last Friday and
Mrs. Hutton cheerfully announced that she
could find pleasanter neighbors anywhere
and was willing to sell for $2.6)0. Monday
morning she said that as yet no money
had been tendered her and she thought
she would have to stay, although she did
not wish to stay, as several small depre-
dations had been committed on her prop-
erty lately.

Indian Maiden
Wears YVar Bonnet

Same Mistake is Made in Omaha
Booklet as on Uncle

Sam's Coins. '

rienry Altman, ' a member of tha C
club ot Bait Lake City, Iras written

here from New York calling attention to
the fact that tha booklet "Omaha of To-

day" has a picture on the outside of an
Indian girl who Is wearing a war bonnet.
This error It will be recalled was made
upon the famous St. Gauden's gold pieces,
which were the subject of much discussion.
The error .on tiie lOoins was first detected
In the United Stftttis by an bmahan.

A Frightful Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 2Sc For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

The Wholesome

25c per lb. No Alum

Colon is t Excursions
. October I to 15

A comfortable and economical trip. Go this Fall
and get a home in the fertile San Joaquin Valley. Laud
still may be had there at bargain prices.
Write C. 1-- fieagraves, Gen'l Colonisation Agent, lilt Kdiiway KxthaoKO.
Chicago, for the tian Joauia Valley book and six months' free subscrip-
tion to The Earth.

The expense of the trip Is slight. Railroad fare ouly 20.0)
from Omaha to California. Double berth in a Santa re tourist
sleeper, 16.75 extra. These cars are modern, sanitary, fully equip-
ped, and are attached to fast trains.

Stopovers allowed for Grand Canyon and Salt
River Valley, Arizona; also at most points in
California. Personally conducted excursions.

Fred Harvey iueals, too.

Homeseekers' Excursions, Southwest,
first and third Tuesdays, monthly. ' Low rouud-tri- p lares.

I
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INSTANTLY RELIEVED
orYOUR MONEY BACK

r-- DR. R. SCHIFTMANN'S r"N

Is Sold by All Druggists
on a Positive Guarantee
to give Instant relief ia every case of
Asthma, no matter bow violent the at-

tacks or obstinate the case, or YOUR
MONEY WILL DC REFUNDED by the
Druggist of whom you bought the pack
age, without any question. ( , (sj

R. SchiRmann Co., Proprietors, SL Paul, Nina,

PARK BOARD WANTS HELP

FROM STATE LEGISLATURE

Wants tin to
teaanec

Read that Mala
Boads
Sold.

To aid the city In disposing of the re-
cent park bonds Issue of $Ti0,000. which was
refused by New York firms, because of a
technicality, the legislature this winter
will be asked to pass a bill defining the
meaning of tha term park maintenance."
The charter gives the Park board power
to Issue bonds for new parks, but not for
park "maintenance," and these bonds were
specifically for maintenance purposes.

The city attorney decided that they were
legal, nevertheless, and that the city would
be bound to pay them, but the New York-
ers, prompted by tightness In the market,
refused to take them. They will be offered
agnln after they are legalised.

President Uerryman ot the board was
authorised as a special meeting held Mon- -

utij iiiui 111115 iv bib" LuiuiALi nuu me i

firm of Krats and Turner, to- whom a ,IlS
grading contract was awarded with the
condition that payment will not be made
until next spring, when money from the
bonds will be available. The work Is to
he done on the boulevards near Rlverview
Park and Fontanel! Park and will amount
to $10,000.

Doctors Watching
Itching Skins Heal

(From Chicago Inter-Ocean- .)

Kcsema on the scalp and body, and dan-
druff will soon ceaee to afflict mankind,
according to Dr. Aloysius M. Churchill,
who Is In Chicago attending the conven-
tion.

"Any person can apply my treatment
anywhere just as well as I In the
Franco-America- n Institute for Skin and
Scalp Diseases,", said he Tuesday. -

"Get from your druggist ounces of
qulntone, dissolve It in pint of hot
water, let cool. Rub well upon the " af-
fected part That Is all there Is to It.
Two or three applications usually accom-
plish the desired result

"Of 98 cases treated 95 were completely
cured and the treatment was beneficial
for the other 3.

"The formation of dandruff causes an
Itching scalp. Scratching with tha fingers
spreads infection; therefore, qulntone lo-

tion can be used with good results by
anybody whose scalp Is Itching or form-
ing dandruff. It la the beat thing I know
to promote, the .growth of hair." (Adv.)
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Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits

For Ak-Sar-B- en Ball,

"W have 50 Full Drosa and Tuxedo
Suits in small lots (coat, vest and
pants to match), which have sold nil

Beason at $30.00 to $37.50.
They are made of the finest black

French dress worsteds, silk lined
are superbly tailored and

faultless in fit and finish. Equal to
merchant tailored garments sold at
$45 to $60. Special price, Ak-Sar-B-

.Wee- k-

ti jtoase Of 40fMerit."
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Have Your Ticket Read

BEaBasssEaan

THK N KBBA8 K A-C- H ICAGO LIMITED is a perfectly lighted train, under the
dynamo system, with a train electrician in charge; It is also the beet
equipped Chicago train for all classes of travel. It carrlea coaches, steel
frame, mahogany Interior, chair cars, dinerfl, standard 'and pbserYatlon
sleepers.

It Leaves Omaha 6:30 P. M.
It Arrives Chicago 8:07 A. M.

Sleepers and Diner Ready at 6:00 P. M. .

You can breakfast before arrival In Chicago and be on time for early
engagements, or for all morning connectlona beyond. ., ,

Famous No. Six
FAST DAYLIGHT CHICAGO TRAIN AT Tsl5 A. M. Arrives Chicago 8 : 4 $

P. M. Carries the only "lounge" or sun parlor observation car In the
country.

TRAIN AT 4:20 P. H. Arrives Chicago 7:00 A. M.
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Monday Howard.

TRAVatfJNO

throughout,

"Burlington

Burlington's Omaha-Chicag- o line for years
has been the route the government fast mail

Tickets, Berths, Information,,'

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1008 Fnrnaun Stret, Omaha,' Neb.!'

Tel. Douglas JJKJ8.
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST SHKFHERO dog; yellow and white
Ihiwm fca aaiiM Pet. Ptuhaa Tvl.r

uaa,
R. K. I tail. U4 .., .. -

N.
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HODSttKEEPINO room

Thursday is Home Day
Buy Your Home.
Dealers have prepared some tempting lists

for you.
Read them.

At the end of a period of years, wouldn't you rather have a deed to a

home than a bunch of worthless rent receipt.
x

That la the difference between paying for a home on the easy term plan
and paying rent.

It is worth your while to look over the real estate ads in Thursday's
Bee. There you will find just the borne you want at the price you want to pay.
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